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Jerry W. Ward
Mary and Martha in Bridgeport/Chicago
(for Lenard Clark, with thanks to Take 6 and Sterling D. Plumpp)
Mary did not weep









didn't weep, Martha didn't moan
his accusation slept in a coma
Mary did not weep
tears on the hand Kwidzinski,




gentle rain on the hand Caruso,






a waterfall on the hand Jasas,
the sweatsmeared palm
 
of Bosnia  
Mary
 
didn't weep; she saved her holy water.
Martha did not moan
for Chicago's catholic sins
Martha
 
did not  moan








a nigger boy beaten into pulp fiction  
Martha didn't moan; she
 
conserved her voice.
Martha did not weep
she's in Pharaoh's army
Mary did not moan
she told Clark to call 911 for his pain.
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